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N4TWMIAL BLOUSE .WEEK
SPECIAL

10 PER CENT. REDUCTION
j-- . f

: A ' .'
, ON ALL

WAISTS AND BLOUSES

In order to boost the sale of Waists and Blouses this
week, which is National Blouse Week,' we are re-

ducing the price on all of our waists and' blouses. 10

per cent. Take advantage of this offer and save the
t difference.

? ROGERS Co.

Incorporated

"OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN"

A BIG REUNION

Twenty years ago when the in-

auguration o the International Live

Slock Exposition summoned to Chi-

cago livestock breeders and feeders
from oven the remoto recesses of'civ-ilizatlio- n,

the leaders of the trade in

an international sense, embraced the
opportunity to create a new epoch.

During the intervening .poriod

ntpny of these have passed from this
sphere of usefulness, a new genera-

tion profiting by their public spirit-edne- ss

and tho seed they sowed has
borne a'bundant fruit. The 1919 In-

ternational affords an opportunity
for a reunion of tho survivors and a

Highest Market Price Paid
for

Poultry and Produce

G.D. SuiiJvan SCo.
W. Locust Street Mt. Sterling, Ky

Phones: OfSce 474; Residence 132

demonstration of how well they build-e- d

nt a critical stago of tho industry
when public interest was revived in
opportune manner.

Evory man, womnn and child en-

joying tho distinction fiof attending
tho 1900 International Livo Stock
Exposition should embraco tho op- -'

pdrtunity to participate in the Twen-

tieth Anniversary of that event nt
Chigaco during tho first week in

NO JOKE

Somo cheerful givers, it is true,
Give quickly and gTvo twice;

But there aro cheerful givers who
Give nothing but advice.'

Another reason why we don't like

for folks to talk to us of our faults
is because they go too far before
they get a god start.

Suppose all your mistake were
in the newspaper. Try and be lenient
toward printers, reporters and proof
readers.

Also at o'clock P.M.

extra tire
4

Car, tires
Tools

Some Tools
Hoes, Etc.

New Lawn Mower
Tank

Bushels s

Some Onions '

Several Bushels ,

Lot of Fruit

Side Board ' 5

'
Dining .

Beds, t

COL. WM.

'WftntoA fa
Scrotal thousand

Jktii kiddie in Prance, wfeoae

Amta! lie rpneath the closely mrt

wtmderf mark the fields

and would begin to take
heart again could they realize tho

big wavoof for
them whfgh is being set in motion 5n

this

The Fatherless" Children of Trance,
an

with a simlair in

France, of which Marshal Joffre is

tho head, has created a special cam-

paign Mrs. Walter
S. of Chicago, chair-

man; nnd is drives in all

parts of tho country.
f

' i

At Texas, a fund of

over $500 was realized through a
prize package day, wheri each box of
the confection sold on

the streets by pretty young grls con

tnincd a coupon entitling tho pur
chaser to some spedific article do-

nated by tho merchants of tho

Tho price fixed on these
realized a profit of almost 75 per

for tho little children of Franco.
In Chicago a Vanity Fete is being

given, with tho of the

makers of gowns, society women

to appear
A fund of $10,000 is expected to be

realized from this, while a similar
affnir is announced to be held in

nnd an Armistice Ball in

Boston, Okla., the local

secured checking

at the October State Fair, nnd

realized a sum from
this sourco nnd tho sale pf

street dance nt 111., was
of good returns; a tag.

day at Iown,

$3,285, a Garden Feto in Los Anf
geles, almost $2,500, and one in Cin

cinnati, while 5n mnnjS

other tho motto is "no
'drive, but a steady do."

Yet with all this help thoro arc,
still 40,000 wistful little fatherless
children not yet provided for to whom
AmerScnn aid had been be-

fore the armistice. Only ten cents a

PUBLIC SALE!
decided to locate elsewhere I will offer for sale my and adjoining

lot on the east side of avenue. The house is a
and metal roof, cistern and cellar, gas in S rooms, good neighborhood, good garage
for two cars. Lot is about 90x200. Also vacant lot 60x200.

Saturday, November 15th.
personal property 1

1 Oakland Automobile, 5 passenger,

1 Saxon Runabout 5

1 Set Blacksmith
Carpenter

Diggers, Shovels,
1

1 Fifty-gallo- n Gasoline
1 Fairbanks Gasoline

Engine'
5 Potatoes

'A1

Turnips
Canned ',

1 Kitchen
1 ""

1 Table
1 Refrigerator
2 complete

'Mg-yt- l,

highway,

practical sympathy

counjry.

lAmerican

committee, with

Brewster, as
initiating

Galveston,

town.

packages

cent,

agreeing as

committee privi-

leges
considerable

postcards.
A Macomb,
productive

brought-jn- )

$30,025.07,
communities

promised

Having residence
Richmond two-stor- y,

Cabinet

Sanitary Cot

New Favorite Gas Range
Gas Stoves

Lot of Slatting

mill'
i, ir' '

Some Linoleum '

Dining Safe
Dining Chairs .

Rockers 1 Office Chair
Stand Tables
Dressers
Wash Stand
Porch Swing, good one

Machine and Wringer
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19t
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Tubs, Wash Board, etc.
25 Bushels Coal

Lot of Old Lumber
Many other articles too numerous

to mention

TERMS WILL BE MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

J. P KEATH
CRAVENS, Auctioneer

crosseswhich

organization
organization

inexpensive

mannequins.

Wnshington
At'Muskogco,

Dcs'Moincs,

Davenport

Druggets
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CHAMPION "X"
For Ford Can

No. AI

X

day, added to the tiny pension the
'French government has-bee- n able to

grant orphans of the war, will pro-ud- c

for one such child.

"If every American mother who

tucks her child safely into bpd at
night,' says Mrs. Brewster, who re-

turned from France but a short time

ago, "could see somo of the children

I saw, there would not be any trouble

about taking care of all our charges.
"One little girl of ten was scarcely

larger than a child of four. She had
just been returned from Germany;

she could not talk; she could stand
when someone held her hand, but she

could not walk. Another little gill of
fourteen had worked in tho fields for
three yenrs for tho Bodies, from sun-

up until sundown, flogged when she

lagged in ,hcr work from weaknesb,
and when these . floggings were so
sovero that sho could not go to the
fields tho following day, she was
fined two days' pay for, nominally
sho was supposed to be paid ten

cents a day) while as a matter of
fact, through the sybtem of fines,
she never received anything and had
been imprisoned finally for failure to
pay her fines.

"In another place, whero tho
mother' ns well as the father had
succumbed to the war, a littlo girl of
eight was operating a loom. Her little
legs wore too short to reach the

treadles, so dier brother
knelt on the floor and worked them
with. Ms hands. We must restoro to
theso children their belief in a Prov-iden- ce

which watches over and cares
for them, comforts their bruised
hearts and assures them that there is
still lovo in tho world. And it is not
from fetes and tag-day- s that our
Wggest help comes, but from the
individual man or woman whose heart
is stirred by tho story of sotno littlo
child nnd who is willing to give not
only tho necessary ten cents a day,
but his or her friendship, as well. To
such a donor, a special child is as-

signed, with whom he or she is put in
direct touch by correspondence.
Every cent contributed goes to tho
children; tho small expenses of the
work aro Lorno by genorous friends."

Mrs. Brewster will bo glad to mail
u booklet of translated letters from

d&W

hampion
Dependable! Spark Plugs,

FORD
epair Station

We have made special arrangements and
have added additional machinery so that
we are now to repair any part to your
Ford car in a manner equal to work done
at the factory. A special feature with the
Strother Motors Co. is its repair service and
all work is guaranteed to be as good as (San

be done anywhere.
We will also do repair work on other make
cars and will guarantee all work to be done
in a satisfactory manner.

HI
This is the time of the year when you need

A Closed Car
and you should not delay in placing your
order now for a Ford Coupe or Sedan.
Come in and let's talk the matter over.

The Strother Motors Co.
Ford Agents

w I MSMT. STERLING, KY.

little French children to any who will

inclose to her at Room 928, 419 S.
Michigan avenue, Chicago, a stamp-

ed, ed envelope of busi-

ness size.

THIS ORCHARD PAID

When J. a. W. Smith a few days
ngo commissioned a Lowell, Ark.,

banker to invest $10,000 for hiin in

his limit in Treasury Savings Cer-

tificates and Liberty Bonds, a story
of success under depressing circum-

stances unfolded.
Smith, seernl years ago, bought a

farm for $5,000, making a small pay-

ment down and giving his note for
the balance. It was not long until ho
found the farm had been sold to him

on misrepresentation. Ho could not
evade the sale, however, and so he
planted an orchard.

The note fell duo before tho or-

chard canio into bearing, however,
but his showing got an extension on
tho paper.

Last month tho farm, w ith tho fine
young orchard, sold for $18,000, not
including this yenr's apple crop,
which brought another $5,000.
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Young people drift into marriage.
A young man calls on a girl. He en-jo- js

himself. He calls again. Uto

takes her out occasionally. He takes
her out so often that people ex-

pect it of him, and comments if ho
takes anyone clsq. He knows that
people think he is engaged to her.
lie begins to think maybe it would
bo nice to be engaged, and the first
thing he knows he is engaged, and
the day lis set for the marriage. Ho
feels jealous if she looks at anyono
else, nnd imagines that since ho is
jealous he must bo in love. They
marry finally; nnd well, tliey aro
man and wife.

ftPays You ToShip
FURS
TSMBEL

M yenn' Iitconi of Iloncit Deallnsr.
AocommhaloDatupay. WrUotodiy
for freq .lili pine tan & toD nrlro 1 lit.

N. SABEL & SONS be r,,t. s Louisville, Ky.
Til SdtVt Urt.it til cMiit fir, kill ui wttl imn.

BeReadyfortheHolidays
;
i All the New Shades in Silks and Chiffons for jj

jj Evening Dresses-O- ur Line of fancy trim-- i
i mings cannot be surpassed. (
V 9
a rk i ., i m . ,, .. e B
p rauiettes and incollettes tor street wear 8

J. D. Hazelrigg k Son j

0 "The House of Dry Goods"

J


